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ABSTRACT

A series "of 3»5-dlme£hyl-4^substituted benzoic 
-.acids has. been prepared and a study made of their ioniza~ 
.'tip.n'.constants. A satisfactory Hammett correlation was 
obtained m.th . the compounds containing small 4- substituent s 
.For the compounds-with bulky 4-substituents a degree of 
.:steric inhibition of resonance of the order of 70%.-.was 
calculated. Evidence was obtained supporting th® addi
tivity of a values' in the Hammett Etiuation and for a low 
‘Steric .requirement, of the-'proton. ,,

viii



INTRODUCTION

The free energy change for a reaction depends on both
' 1 a potential energy term arid a kinetic energy term. The

kinetic ene rgy i s constant in a react ion series properly
planned and runs and the change in leg (k/k )s which is a;

• ' ' o
measure of the free energy change, is dependent on the 
change in the potential energy .term» Any or all of four 
factorsj not separable by thermodynamic methods, may contri
bute to the potential energy terms (1) polar interactions 9 
(!) resonance interactions, (3) steric interactions, and 
(4) potential energies of solvation= These four factors 
are basically electrical interactions^ either of attraction 
or repulsion*;

Polar interactions, are associated- with coulombic 
forces which result from charge separation within the sub
stituent and the functional center. They require a o bond 
or space for their transmission. The separation of charges 
can result from differences in electronegativities of the 
atoms involved> resonance interactionss of poles (unit 
electrical charges) within the substituent or the functional 
center.

Resonance interactions require a quanturn-mechanical 
description, A resonance interaction is an interaction that

1



requires, at least two valence bond structures for the 
adequate description of a bond,

Steric. interactions result f rom van der Waal* s 
type forces» The interaction may be one either of attract 
tion or repulsion, but the latter is generally involved in 
considerations of reactivity. Angle strain energies are 
usually classified as steric interactions.

Potential energies of solvation make up the fourth 
factor in the potential energy term. These energies may 
be directly related to any or all of the other three factors, 
or may be more specific solvation interactions.

Resonance within the substituent may lead to a reson
ance contribution to the polar effect of the substituent.
That is, in aromatic systems the resonance of the substituent* . W . . . . . .  « • » . —- v , ... >. ——

with the benzene ring contributes indirectly (by induction) 
to determining the net electron density at the functional 
center. Hence the polar effect may be regarded as being 
made up of a resonance contribution and an inductive contri
bution, the latter being considered to arise frpiti a polar 
interaction referred to a given site in the substituent.

The present work, which concerns the preparation of 
a series of.3,5-dimethy1-4-substituted benzoic acids and a 
study of their ionization constants, was undertaken as an 
attempt to provide a critical test of the quantitative 
values ascribed in the literature to resonance and inductive 
contributions to the polar effect. In addition, the
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ionization constants of these compounds with their para^ , 
substituent and; two. met a-substituents provide a check on 
the validity nf the additivity of o values in the Hammett 
Equation, The ionization constants of some compounds* 
notably the hydroxy- and eminp-compQunds s also provide 
valuable information relating to the steric requirement 
of the proton.



HISTORY

The most general relationship known for the effect 
of substituents on rates and equilibria in aromatic systems

9is the Hammett Equation

log (k/kQ) = pa

where a is a parameter characteristic of the substituent and
p is a constant dependent pn the nature of: the reaction.
Sigma is a quantitative measure of the ^olar effect that a
given substituent has on a meta ■or pard reaction site in a
benzene ring, Hammett originally defined o as equal to
log (K/Kq) for the ionization of substituted benzoic acids
in water at 25° 5 where the subscript zero refers to the
unsubstituted benzene derivative. Rho is a quantitative
measure of the susceptibility of a given reaction series
to polar substituents,

The fundamental principle upon which the Hammett
Equation rests is the postulate that the effect of structure
on rates and equilibria is usually determined only by the

3polar effect of the substituent. That is* in a given 
reaction series the ftea energy change caused by varying 
the substituent depends only on the differences in the polar 
effects of the substituents* and that the resonance, steric,

4
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and solvation contributions to the potential energy term 
are constant„

This postulate holds only in reaction series which 
meet the following conditions; (1) there is no steric 
interaction between the substituent and the reaction 
center, (2) there is no unusual resonance interaction 
between the substituent and the reaction center, (3) there 
is no neighboring group participation, and (4) there is no 
change of reaction mechanism. Any failure of the Hammett 
Equation can usually be traced to a reaction series in 
which one or more of these conditions have not been met.

Jaffa's comprehensive review^ showed that experi
mentally measured rate, and equilibrium constants for 3180 
reactions followed the Hammett Equation with a median 
precision of +15%. This widespread applicability of the 
Hammett Equation supports the fundamental postulate upon 
which it is based.

Any method designed to achieve the separation of 
resonance and inductive polar effects must take into account 
all factors #iich contribute to fhe potential energy term % 6 
(the kinetic energy change is constant in a reaction series) f5 
The success of the Hammett Equation indicates that the only 
variable in a properly-run reaction series is the polar 
effect and the problem becomes one of devising reaction 
series where either the resonance polar effect or the



inductive polar effect will be eliminated. Then the 
Aa values obtained for the substituent in the reaction 
series will be a measure only of the other effect, and 
comparison with the normal er value will give a quanti
tative measure of the relative importance of each 
effect.

Roberts and Moreland"* prepared a series of 
4-substituted bicyclo[2.2.2]octane-1-carboxylic acids 
and their esters and measured k/kQ for three reactions. 
The reaction rates of each of the different compounds 
were found to parallel one another throughout the series. 
Since the compounds contained no unsaturation, the only 
effect the substituents could exert was an inductive 
polar effect.

The results obtained by Roberts and Moreland 
show that there is a definite contribution of the
resonance polar effect to the total polar effect. In
every case the a* is closer to the Hammett cr than to 
the Up, as would be predicted from it-bond resonance 
theory»

In 1930 Ingold^ proposed that the ratio of rate
constants (kg/k^) of alkaline to acidic hydrolysis of an
ester is a function only of the polar effect, although 
each taken by itself might be affected by other effects.
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Following along the lines of Ingold*s proposal, Taft^ 
formulated the following equation for the normal hydrolysis 
of esters.

a* = (l/2.48)[log (k/k0)B- log (k/k0)A]

a* is analogous to the Hammett substituent constant but 
expressed with an asterisk to denote its different nature 
and origin [i.e., a* ^ log (K/KQ) for the ionization of 
carboxylic acids ]. To adjust the o* values onto approxi
mately the same scale as the Hammett o values, Taft intro
duced the factor 2.48.

The Taft Equation involves three basic assumptions.
(1) The relative free energy of activation (.% log k/kQ) 
for these reactions may be treated as the sum of independent 
contributions from polar, resonance, and steric effects.
(2) In corresponding acidic and alkaline reactions, the 
steric and resonance effects are the same. (3) The polar
effects of substituents are markedly greater in the alkaline 
than in the acidic series.

QThe accepted mechanism of ester hydrolysis supports 
assumption (2) regarding steric effects.

OH 0”
' / ; /R— C- * *0— R R— C • • • 0— R

'o h

Acidic Transition Basic Transition
State State
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The two transition states differ only in the presence of
two small protons, so the substituent steric effects must
be very nearly equal.

The mechanism also supports assumption (2): regarding
resonance effects. A resonance effect would arise from
conjugation between the substituent and the ester function
in the transition state. However, both transition states
are saturated with respect to suctv conjugation.

The Hammett reaction constants p supports assumption
(3). FOr the reaction of meta- and para-substituted benzoates

aPg = *{'2.2 - ❖2.8, p^ = -0,2 -
Perhaps the most striking confirmation of both Taft’s

cr* values and Roberts and Moreland’s o’ values comes from a
comparison of the two. Because of the availability of the
data, Taft gave his o* values for -CHgX whereas Roberts'arid
Moreland' s data are for simply -X. . The average value for the

10ratio o'/o* was found to be 0.450, and no significant devia
tion from this value was observed.



DISCUSSION

I. Preparation of Compounds

All of the compounds used in this study were 
synthesized from mesitylene (1). Nitration of 1 gave 
nitromesitylene (2) which on oxidation with chromic acid 
gave 3,5-dimethyl-4-nitrobenzoic acid (3). Reduction of 
3 with hydrogen in the presence of rhodium-carbon catalyst 
gave 3,5-dimethyl-4-aminobenzoic acid (4) which was acetylated 
to the N-ac^ty1 derivative (5) and alkylated with a formic 
acid-formaldehyde solution to produce 3,5-dimethyl-4fdimethyl- 
aminobenzoip acid (6).

Diazotpization of 4 followed by decomposition of the 
diazonium salt gave the 4-chloro- (7), 4-bromo (8), 4-cyano- 
(9), and 4-hydroxy- (10) derivatives of 3,5-dimethylbenzoip 
acid. Alkylation of 10 with ethyl iodide resulted in forma
tion of 3,5-dimethyl-4-ethoxybenzoic acid (11) after hydrolysis 
of the ethyl ester.

Acetylation of mesitylene with acetic anhydride and 
aluminum chloride followed by vigorous oxidation gave a low 
yield of 3,6rdimethylterephthalic acid (12) which was con
verted to the dimethyl ester and partially saponified by 
3,5-dimethyl-4-carbomethoxybenzoic acid (13). Oxidation of 
mesitylene with nitric acid gave 3,5-dimethylbenzpic acid.
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Ionisation -constants of the earboxylie acids were 
measured potentiometrieally in 50% by volume aqueous ethanol 
and'are 'tabulated in the first column in Table 1.

II, Result's

In . figure lf the -observed i$K̂ ss have been plotted 
as a function of So, The Hammett Equation predicts that
the. points obtained in such a plot will lie on a straight

1 1 'line With.pX for thl$.reaction^, equal to 1,522. It is
apparent from Figure 1 that.s with the exception of 3*5-
•dlmethyibenzoiq acid*, the: compounds With small* symmetrical*
4-substituents do follow the predicted Hammett correlation.
However*-.definite deviations ar# hot&d for those compounds
with bulky 4-substituent s. The presence of the two methyl
groups ortho to the larger, substituents, has caused them to
twist, out of the plane of the ring thereby .diminishing the
resonance contribution to their total polar effect. For
those compounds containing large 4-substituents * Eo is not
an accurate measure qf the total polar effect,* and deviations
from a Hammett correlation should be expected.

• - . . ' . - .

The departures from the linear relationship are in
the direction that classical theory would predict. The -NOg * 
^COOCHj* and -COO” substituents are electron'withdrawing 
groupSy and inhibition of resonance should make the corre
sponding acids weaker than the linear plot would suggest»
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Ll$ '1„-^Ionisation Constants and Sigma Values for 3,5- 
P’l.methyl=?4= Substituted Bensoie Acids.

4»Substithent pKaa ■ =b; , ;Scc . a ^«:C Aoe

CM 4 , 90 ,01 ..*0,66 *0.52 *0 * 53 -0.01 *0.08
1©2 . .4 0 91-4 ,01 ĉ' *©.. 78 *0.64 *0.53 .̂ 0 oil *0.15
CQCCHji 5.44 ̂  ,01 *0.45 *0.31 *0.18 4=0 013 *0.15
Br 5,56 ❖ ,01 *0.23 *0.09 *0 „ 10 0 o’. 01 — 0.22
• Cl . 5.59 * ,01 *0,23 *0.09 *0.08 *0.01 —0.24
MH6OCH3 .5.68 ± .01 0.00 = 0,14 *0.02 i-0.16 —0.28
Benzoic Acid '5.71 i .03 ■ '

. H  i .  ' 6.00 & .01 .o.po -0.14 -0 :19"*0.05 (0.00)
OGgHg 6,02 * .01 =0.24 -0.38 -0,20 «? 0.18 -0.49
cop' 6,21 ̂  .02 0,00 —0.14 -0.33 *0.19
N(CH3)2 .. 6 .23' ̂  . 01 "=>0.83 —0.97 —0.34 rrQ 0 63 -0.93
OH ; .6,46 ̂  .01 -0.37 -0.51 0.49 -0.02 -0.62

m 2 6.86 *..02 -Oi 66 -0.80 -0.76 ■= 0 0 04 -0.76

All measurements are in 50% by volume ethanolf 
•wter and are. "uneorr^eted for . liquid junction potentials,

bSigma values are taken from the compilations of 
McDaniel and Browi^ based on the ionization of benzoic 
acids.

CT© obtain So.^0,14 fV 2 sc Can)Gu ] was added to 
' the sigma.value -gf the substituent. ” 3

TThe experiment al ly determined p K ’s and a pvalue
of 1 ,;52211 were" substituted into the Hammett Equation to -
••obtain o . *!c

e  r • . :To obtiSin Ao o Ŵ as subtracted from So,
f 12To o b t a i n . a s  given by Taft and Lewis,

was subtracted' frOtti a, .



-NR6.80 -

6.60
-OH6.40

-COO"
6.20

• -H6.00

5.80
-NHCOCH -Cl5.60

-Br
5.40

5.20

5.00 -CN -NO
4.80

60 -.20 20 40-.4080 .60- 1.00 0

Figure 1.— Plot of pKa vs. Ea.
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Converselys the ^ 9 : #  and ■= WHCOCH^ groups ape" ■ ;<
■•electpon '4oriat3,ng.,gmups and ':tesonanee' •inhibition should- 
make the oormspond^ng- :#eidS' stronger. ■ It is evident - Srom . 
Figppe .l that these-, effects are'.actually .otoserved. ' .

• The last -two columps '©f Table- l . list- values for Ao 
and <7- T ; As calculatedj ■ Aa. is the. change, in. the polar effect 
due to st eric inhibit ion..-pf. mS.onanc.e'--. in '.the 4« Substituent. 
that is g it is. the -resonance' contribution \th-the- polar.-effect 
that has beenfs -eliminated . the resonance - inhi-blti on. - caused- 
by the . ortho methyl groups . . The. :g .-values are - the - resenanee -
'contributions to the tot.al .polar effect as - calcuiated^from - • - -

. : . . 12 . :Taft and Lewis a^ values- Although the Aa and-, .values - - 
show good agreement for the -WOg and •=CQOCĤ  - groups a -serious' - 
-deviations are observed for the ■ rMHCOGH^f-.-.-GGgBg*- - a n d - * 
groups i (No a j values are aval lab le--for the -.GOO‘’->ion-. so - 
comparison is nof • ■possible, at this time.)' . .. ■ :

Taft 's values have been -plotted:.against -the ■ 
experimentally-determined Ah values- in Figure 2.- An eKce 1 lent 
correlaf ion is o.bserved^.- four' :of the. five points -of interest-=-■ 
and the orlgi n^-lie - within -Q.- 02; -0 unit s of a 'st raight li ne.

. The resonance contribution t© the -polar- effect. - ' ' ' 
observed in the: present study is not fhe -same as that -
observed by Taft and by Roberts $ .as..evidopced. py -the dlff-af-,. 
enees between Aer and.o s but the linear correlation ofSFigure 
2 suggests that the observed Ao values are proportional.tp .



20 -

-COOCH,
,10 -NO-H

-Cl -CNOH -Br
-NR

- nhcoc:
20 -OEt

—  •

-N(CH,)

- 1.00 -.80 -.4060 20 + .20- 0

Figure 2.— Plot of o vs. Ao.
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'■values og /Taft . This . must .mean ' that the. proportion 
©f ov' -aetua lly. e liminated .by forcing • the. 4*subst ituerat out

is constant im these 'four dotnpoum 
.in these compounds

"The. obserysd,' data $ as plotted.- in Figure ' l s. . provide 
cm on the validity of the additivity of o 

values in the Hammett Equation, The reaction center is 
.influenced by the polar effects of.three substituents and 
..yet - five out .of the six expected' points give* within experi= 
■mental errors a linear plot with the right slope, ' This 
.indicates:that* in proper 'reaction series, log' (k/k ) - pSa .

■ form of the Hammett. Equation,
-That the .amino and hydro%y compounds lie on the line 

information relating to the sterid ; requirement 
: ■pr©ton,:. -It -is., apparent from the ô. value's ..obtained■ by 

Taft - and Lewi s ̂ ' that the resonance contribution-is the major 
.factor in the■polar effect of both the.hydroxy, and amino , \

ammond^ and; Webster^ have ■criticised :..Brown' ■ 
assigning a significant effect to the steric..■r.equi.rements 

of , the prpton in Brown and qoworkers0̂ ^-studies of aniline 
and aniiinium compounds, . No sterl.c inhibition Of resonance 
hasbeen obseTved-. Sor'-the. hydroxy and amino compounds in the \ 
present study* thus 'supporting the criticism. Although the- 
free amine* and not an aniiinium ion or compound* was
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escamined9. .the same conclusion should applyi for the change
2 3 ain bonding-.from sp to sp ' should result in the being ■

17of smaller'effective size than the free group.



steam .distillation /was. used' without lurther •purification.'•

Bo 3oŜ 1D>imethvI°4ynitgobeng;oic Acid. ,
In a 1-1 „■ s 3-neek flask fitted mth a stirrer* 

dmpping' funnel .and'dondenser.ms added a mixture of 164 .§«
• Of''nitrdmesitylenes 300''ml, •©£ glacial acetic acid* and 
80 ml,-of concentrated sulfuric.acid* the mixture heated 
to. reflux and: the"dmpwise .addition of a .solution of 120 g* 
pf - chromiuin. f rloxl.de; in about 400-mlo.. of water begun. . The 
dropping - rate- ..was . continually adjusted to maintain a moderate 
reflux and. the .stirring was continued for 30 minutes after ■ 
the addition of the chromium trioxide solution had been - 
completed.- The reaction mixture was. poured onto about. 750 
e@» of ice and cooled in an ice.bath with Intermittent 
stirring o ' . .  The cold mixture was.. filtered by suct ion and • ■ 
the solid washed well with 509*1000'. etiL of' mber-Mtttll'-the 
filtrate ' was:'.clear.' ' The-;solld.'.wfis placed ih 100 ml. of 10% 
sodium hydroxide -solution, stirred well, and the mixture was .
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filtered by suction. The residue, after thorough washings 
with water and 10% sodium hydroxide solutioq, was steam 
distilled from basic solution to recover more starting 
material. The filtrate was acidified with 100 ml. of 6 N 
hydrochloric acid solution, cooled in an ice bath, and the 
cold mixture was filtered by suction to collect the precipi
tate. Repeated recrystallizations of the crude product from 
95% ethanol solution yielded 8-15 g. of very faintly yellow 
crystals, m'.p. 22$.5t 227° (lit.19 212-217°). Anal. Calcd. 
for CgHgO^N: eq. wt,, 195. Found: 197 ± 4.

C. 3.5-Dimethvl-4-aminbbenzoic Acid
A mixture of 20 g. of 3,5-dimethy1-4-nitrobenzoic 

acid, 0.5 g. of 5% rhodium on carbon catalyst, and about 
300 ml. of 95% ethanol solution was heated until all of the 
acid had dissolved-. The blaqk suspension was pfaced in a 
Paar Pressure Reaction Apparatus and shaken witl) liydrogen 
until the stoichiometric amount had been taken up (three 
moles of hydrogen per mole of starting material). When 
reaction was complete, the reaction mixture was poured into:
500 ml. of 95% ethanol solution, the mixture heated to dis
solve the white solid, and the resulting suspension filtered 
by gravity. Concentration of the filtrate and repeated
recrystallizations yielded 6-8 g, of long white peedles,

2om.p. 257-257.5° dec. (lit. 242°). Anal. Calcd. for C^H-^C^N: 
eq. wt., 165. Found: 166 +1,
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A solution ©f 5 '§« of 3 dimethy 1-4*=-amiiioben-wic 
20 ml, of acetic .anhydride* and 300"ml. of benzene; • 

eas T@f lu^ed. for 24 houys ; The . reaetion mixture was copied 
in an ie© bath and the mixture filtered by-suction to col
lets t the preeipitat©« Eeerystallizations from .95% ethanol 
solution yielded about.1.^ g* ©f long #hite needless m0p„ 
.27.0̂ 272,5°. Anal. : Galcd. for eq« wt. 207,
Foundg 209 * 1= ■ . ./

E0 3,5^Dlmethvl^4*dimethvlaminobenzoic Acid
A mixture of 5 g, of 3 f5=dimethyl-4»aminobenzoie 

acids 15'ml. of 40% aqueous formaldehyde5 and 300 ml. of 
formic acid Mas ..refluxed for 12 hour's. The solution was 
cooled to room 'temperature and 10 ml. of concentrated 
hydrochloric'acid.added,. The"excess solvent Was removed 
by .distillation under 'reduced pressure. ' The residue was • 
neutralized with 10% sodium hydroxide solution and the 
mixture was ' filtered by. Suetion t©'eo1lect ;the.'precipitate, 
The .crude: product, was r ee ry s t a 11 i zed' from'"95% ethanol, solur 
tion';yielding.'.about 1.5 g,’ • of .colorless.9. clear crystalss, 
m.p, 186y5^190*5® dec. -■ Anal.. Calcd,- f o r e q .  
wt o 8 193 , Founds 195 ❖. 1.

. 1. Preparation of Gubrous Bromide Solution.*-Twelve 
grams of anhydrous copper sulfAte. was. hydrated and pulverised
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iti about 35 ml. of water. To this solution was added 10,5 
■g, of sodium bromide and the mixture was warmed. Six grams 
of sodium bisulfite was dissolved in about 45 ml. of 10% 
sodium hydroxide solution and this alkaline solution was 
added dropwise to the warm copper sulfate-sodiUtrt bromide 
solution until the green color had been discharged. The 
white precipitate was filtered by gravity from the mixture 
and immediately dissolved in 35 ml. of 48% hydrobromic acid 
solution.

2. Diazotization and Bromination of 3.5-Dimethvl-4- 
amlnobenzolc Acid.— A suspension of 5 g» of the amine in 50 
ml, of 48% hydrobromic acid solution wa§ hedted until the 
solution became clear, and cooled by addition of ice and 
immersion in an ice bath. A solution of 2.1 g, of sodium 
nitrite in 35 ml. of water was added dropwise with stirring 
to the Cold amine solution. The cuprous bromide-hydrobromic 
acid sdlution was added rapidly and with stirring to the 
diasqtized Solution* The reaction mixture was left in the 
ice bath for about 15 min,, with intermittent stirring, and 
allowed to stand at room temperature for 3 hrs. The reac
tion mixture was boiled for 3 min., cooled overnight, and 
poured into 300 ml. of water. The mixture was filtered by 
suction and the crude product washed well on the .filter. 
Repeated recrystallizations from 95% ethanol solution 
yielded about 1.5 g. of white crystals, riv.p, 219.5-220,5°
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(lit.21 214-215°). Anal. Calcd. for CgHgC^Br: eq. wt.,
229.. Found: 229 ± Lt

G . 3.5-Dimethvl-4-chlorobenzoic Acid
The procedure given for the preparation of 3,5- 

dimethyl-4-bromobenzoic acid was used. (Six grams of 
sodium chloride was used instead of 10.5 g. of sodium 
bromide, and concentrated hydrochloric acid was used 
instead of 48% hydrobromic acid solution.) Repeated 
heating with decolorizing charcoal in 95% ethanol solution 
and repeated recrystallizations from 95% ethanol solution 
yielded about 0.8 g. of white crystals, m.p. 217.5-218.5° 
(lit.22 220°d). Anal. Calcd. for CgHgC^Cl: eq. wt.,
184.5. Found: 185 ± 1.

H. 3.5-Dimethyl,4-cvanobenzoic Acid
1. Preparation of Cuoroua-Chloride Solution.— A 

solution of 2.1 g. of sodium bisulfite and 1.4 g. of sodium 
hydroxide in 20 ml. of water was added slowly and with 
stirring to a solution of 9,5 g. of copper sulfate hydrate 
and 2.5 g. of sodium chloride in 31 ml. of hot water. The 
mixture was cooled to room temperature and the residue 
washed by decantation and dissolved in 16 ml. of water.

2. Preparation of Cuprous Cyanide Solution.--Five 
grams of sodium cyanide in 8 ml. of water was added to the 
cuprous chloride solution slowly and with stirring.
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3. Diazotization and Nitrilation of 3. S-rDimethvl- 
4-aminobenzoic Acid.— A suspension of 5 g, of the amine in 
50 ml. pf concentrated sulfuric acid was heated until the
solution became clear, and cooled by addition of ice and

'immersion in an ice bath. A solution of 2.2 g. of sodium 
nitrite in 10 ml. of water was added dropwise with stirring 
to the cold amine solution. The solution was neutralized 
to litnrps by addition of about 300 g. of anhydrous sodium 
carbonate. The cooled cuprous cyanide solution was rapidly 
added with stirring to the diazotized solution. The reac
tion mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature, with 
intermittent stirring, and to stand overnight. The reaction 
mixture was poured into 300 ml. of water and enough 6 N 
hydrochloric acid solution was added to effect complete 
precipitation. The crude product was filtered by suction 
and gashed well on the filter. Repeated heating with 
decolorizing charcoal in glacial acetic acid and repeated 
recrystallizations from glacial acetic acid yielded about .
0.4 g. of white needles, m.p. 216.5-218°. Anal. Calcd. 
for eq. wt. , 175. Found: 175 * 1.

1. 3.5-Dimethv1-4-hvdroxvbenzoic Acid
A suspension of 5 g. pf 3,5-dimethyl-4-aminobenzoic 

acid in 50 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid was heated 
until the solution became clear, and cooled by addition 
of ice and immersion in an ice bath. A solution of 2.2 g.
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of sodium nitrite in 10 ml. of water was quickly added with 
stirring to the cold amine solution and the stirring con
tinued for about 5 mih. The reaction mixture was removed 
from the ice bath, heated«nearly to boiling, and allowed 
to cool to room temperature. The mixture was filtered by 
suction and the crude product washed well on the filter. 
Repeated heating with decolorizing charcoal in 95% ethanol 
solution and repeated recrystalliBatlons from an ethanol- 
water solvent pair yielded about 1 g, of product, m.p,
226,5-227,5° (lit,23 218°). Anal, Calcd, for CgH^gOg: 
eq, wt., 166. Found; 166 £ 1.

J , 3 , 5 Dimethv 1- 4 - ethoxvlpenzo 1 c A cid

Anhydrous sodium carbonate was added to a solution 
of 3 g. of crude 3,5-dimethyl-4-hydroxybenzoic acid in 200 
ml, of 50% ethanol solution until the litmus end point was 
reached. The solvent was removed by warming under reduced 
pressure. Eight milliliters of ethyl iodide and 200 ml. of 
absolute ethanol were added to the dry sodium salt-excess 
sodium carbonate mixture and the resultant mixture refluxed 
for 36 hours. The reaction mixture was cooled and acidified, 
but the product was obtained as ap oil. The oil was extracted 
with ether, the ether removed, and the residue dissolved in 
10% sodium hydroxide solution. The mixture was filtered and 
the filtrate acidified with 6 N hydrochloric acid solution.
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The resultant mixture filtered and the crude: product 
washed #ell .on the filter. Repeated recrystalllzatlons 
from an ethanol*water solvent pair yielded about 1 g, of 
a white powder* m̂ p, 1 8 6 * 1 8 8 Anal. Galcd, for 
•eq. wt,* 194, Founds 195 ±2°

• K, 3a5*Dimeth4rl*4*earboxvAenzoicyAcid
Mesit^lene was acetylatei and acetomesitylene 

oxidised according.to the method of Hufford and Noyes,̂  
Unfortunately* in the final step of the oxidation* great 
quantities of an unidentified fluorescent white solid were 
obtained in addition to the dicarboxylie acid. The dicar* 
boxylie acid was extracted with and initially recrystallised 
from 95% ethanol solution. Final recrystallizations were 
made from glacial acetic acid* and fine white crystals* 
m*p* 302*304°'(lit.̂  297*29#°)*wereobtained. Anal. Calcd, 
for c3_ohxo®4^ wt. * 97. Founds 98 ± 1.

L. 3,5-Dimethvl*4-carbomethoxvbenzoic Acid
1, Preparation of the Dimethyl Ester.--The procedure

26 1 fused was a modification of the method of Feist. Anhydrous 
sodium carbonate was added to a solution of 5 g, of the 
dlcarboxylic acid fn about,200.ml,-of 50% ethahoi solution 
until the litmus end point was reached. The solvent was 
removed by warming under reduced pressure. About 10 g, of 
dimethyl sulfate and 200 ml. of methanbl syere added to the



dry sqdium pal£i-e%e@9S sod a, urn carbonate mixture and the
reaction mixture re fluxed for 40 hours „ The exc e s s me thai>o 1
was removed by warming under reduced pressure« The residue
was extracted With ether, the ether removed» and the new
residue vacuum distilled. The dimethyl ester boiled at
12p-130o/0.5-1.5 mm. and melted at 70r73?. It was used
without purification in the next step.

2̂  Partial Hydrolysis of the Dies ter.-A solution
of 3 g, of the dimethyl ester, 5 g. of potassium carbonate,
and ^00 ml. of 50% methanol solution was refluxed for one
hour. The clear solution was acidified with 6 N hydrochloric
Scid solution and the mixture filtered by suction to collect
the precipitate. The crude product was recrystalilted from

. 07
water and long white crystals, m.p. 152.5-154° (lit. 154°), 
were obtained. Anal. Calcd. for eq. wt., 208.
Found: 209 V  1.

M. 3.5-Dimethvlbenzoic Acid
Mesitylene was oxidized according to the procedure

28' ; of Snyder, Adams and McIntosh, Jr. Repeated recrystalliza-'
tions from 95% ethanol solution yielded shiny white leaves,
m.p. 172rl72.5° (lit.29 165.5-166.5°). Anal. Calcd. for
C9H10°2’ 9̂" 150. Found: 151 ±- 1.
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II. Determination of pK^’s

The samples to be run were dried at 50° for 24 
hours un<ier 4-f mm. pressure. Duplicate determinations 
wepe made on each compound and good agreemetlt of values 
was obtained.

In a typical determination* a teflon-covered magnetic 
stirring bar and 50-125 mg. of sample were placed in the 
titrating vessel. Exactly 50 ml. of anhydrous ethanol was 
pipetted into the titrating vessel and the sample was 
allowe|l to dissolve. As soon as solution of the sample 
was complete* 50 ml, of ion-free water was pipetted into 
the titrating vessel. The potentiometric titrations were 
followed on a Beckman Model G pH Meter* standardized before 
each run with Beckman pH 4 buffer. After each addition of 
base* an equal volume of anhydrous alcohol was added before 
the pH was recorded. The solutions were constantly stirred 
and all titrations were -carried out at 25°.

Carbonate-free sodium hydroxide was used as titrant. 
It was standardized by titrating against potassium acid 
phthalate samples in 50% ethanol solution* as above.
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